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The year 1836 wa» » very noteble one 

In the life ol Diokens, witnessing as It 
did hl« merrlnge to Cetberlne Hogarth, 
daughter ol the friend who had encour
aged hi» early e Aorta In the Morning 
Chronicle, and alao the publication ol 
that work by which he leaped Into the 
loll light ol lame—“Pickwick Papers." 
So marvellous has been the tncoeee ol 
this work that a lew facts concerning 
its origin may be ol general Interest. 
Encouraged by the success ol his 
sketches Messrs. Chapman and Hall 
suggested that he should write a month
ly paper to act ae a sort ol text lor 
Illustrations to be prepared by the 
comic Illustrator Mr. Seymour, and 
either author or publisher conceived 
the Idea ol a Nimrod club ol unlucky 
sportsmen, whose adventures -should 
provide a congenial th eme lor pen and 
brush, but reversing the original Inten
tion Dickens very reasonably main
tained that the pictures must grow 
naturally out ol the text.

Only one number had appeared when 
Seymour died by his own hand, and 
Thackeray, who was Dickens' senior by 
a few months, applied lor the vacant 
post ol Illustrator. As his style as 
draughtsman was singularly unsuited to 
the text, and as he was so soon to achieve 
Immortality In his own Held, It Is fortu-

rlper art. H Is pleasant to think that 
time brought about the fulfillment ol at

bis habita being certainly aa meeh op- would not be right lor us to take part ol the enemy's lire on the Briton, as and on every side, enabling him to over-

SSSSaSsSS s?S?msS: âSSSESSSmmmasswmmmrather think thev are more disposed to In which he went, end could see he was deck do not bestir themselves, we shall tlon when there Is the least to praise. difficulty, but the goal was ultimately
The Briton had come out ol the Cove ab .b(, difference», than to speaking In a surly way to Captain get licked. I wouldn't be licked by a I shall pass over the next ten days, won and there were thirteen happy

ol Cord, only a lew days before, and was ^Uow the merits ol the points ol affinity. Rowley. The old gentleman oast a look Frenchman on any account, Miles., with a very brief allusion to their hospitable. In. legend-haunted

that might cover the homeward-bound nnarrfli. •» the midshipmen who acted as hie aids. Moses ; and can have little concern the gun-room. It Is true, there was no study, entitled The Vacant Chair.ssyshtysssysss „m“.vsiwUsufT tttirsssÿrïa'Kï z&zzs&s.'sxiti toAcsasato
landed aomewbere Immediately, and who . ... Frenchman this minute." amartly, though only two hulled her. not like being flogged, even as a passen- shares ol the French prisoners and my- recognized his pupil a exceptional ablli- 
had thought, at first, on seeing the ship bo„*ire -ou l0 Buoh in love with defeat As a matter ol course, this turned the ger. There 1 Just look at that, now, sell. Poor Captain Rowley was pra- ties, Mid resolved that they should not
carrying l press ol sail to the westward, M " thought, ol Captain Itowley to the main two or three more such raps, and hall served In spirits ; and then things went lie fallow lor lack ol cultivation. , How-
that she might be going to Halifax. kno„ how it is, but It goes business In baud; and I was forgotten, our gun. will be silenced !" on pretty much a. before, with the ex- ever, it seems probable that hi. best
There was no remedy, however, and we . .. tlke gldee „fth jobn As lor Neb, be immediately made him- Two shot had come in together, as eeption that our crippled condition and education was found in a deserted bed-
were fain to make the best ol olroum- -5.. „ 8 aelf useful. A shot cut the mainspring- Marble thus Interrupted himself ; one ol reduced crew rendered us no longer room ol his father a home where he dis-
sUnoet. Oapfcaln Rowley promised to ilT"h ig D0 neœaalty tor taking stay just above hi* head, and before I had them knocking away the aide of a port, anxloua to tall In with Frenchman. I ®wied some dog-eared volumes of the

on board the first vessel that ,ld^7b eîtlTr.th^vîe oén remem-1 time to speak, the fallow seised a while the other laid four men ol It. gun may to this place, also,;that now the EngUi
offered, and that was as much as we had . . these neonle have saved our stopper, and caught one ol the ends ol on the deck. This gun was ou the point excitement which had carried him away, words Smollet, asslmu
a rtrtt to ask ol him. S^Thow ktad "tiw h^Tbünto the st»L applied the stopper, Mid was ol being discharged, « the Injury .» w„ gone. Marble was profoundly fating the beauties and rejecting the

-, .v two months passed without »„dtiiat we have literally lived three hard at work In bringing the rope Into inflicted, but the loss of Its captain pro- ashamed ol the part he had taken In the w}^ t*ie blessed Innocence ol nate that his application was nnsucess-
tlie^Rrîtnn^sDeeldng or evenseelng, a *onThefabrente“NetoTm«tod It. proper pface, andln preparing it vretedit Irom being fired. The Rentre- late affair. He had louget under Eng- childhood. In a. much a. carking care, uL Finally in no very fortunate hour 

«Ü Î T^theZ vlofalltode. fa the ^krefalrwertherof it on the again to be^Ystraln. The boatswain ant ol the divtoloS caught the match lfah colora, once more ; and though I and sordid worries were soon to cloud lor some of Dickens' book. Hablot«blMt • rt one time he fa in ÎLTdïïk " applauded hi. activity, rending two or from the fallen seaman, gave It a puff seldom dared to allude to the thlngMt hfa youth and that the busy daysofhto Browne received the vacant appolnt-
î^^?d,t olTrelt. at .uothe, the ocemi ^ï^erê's more In that than you thire forocrette-men to help hli. Frem with hfa breath, and applied It to the fa my opinion he heartily regretted hi. Hckwlcklollow^ t^t oFŒ v^ Twut

__d«*erbed to himself slone. Cap- dream of nerhaos Mr. Clements, the that moment, Neb was as busy as a bee priming. As the gun came leaping In, conduct, to his dying day. As for It is fortunate that his early literature Pickwick foUowed that of Oliver rwlst,
this want of sub- XTtafcJKSfthtoship. iTasly one, aloft, now appearing through openings the lieutenant turned his head to see Neb, all seemed right enough in was good of its kind, or when not good at Dickens first novel, with an avowed pur-

csss tothelaot that the war was Indue- 2nd he thinks more ol .Pgood seaman In the smoke, on this yardarm, now where he could beet And men to supply hi. eyes; lor though he , we'1 I JHt hll Umlly removed to London ^knST1Dloture<o|Pthedrem,°” Ufa
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thé frigate had. at that time, bronghtoto ^ Utato keep under etches while courre, tw ^nd^^^dt^red'^éVimm^ rôandSédét^^itol^»Téfh<^SnBrîton, ‘"who doe. not recall with a smile the riüre * retorf1 rondUtoSTred0' Bteïk

wereX^faséd not one ôAshom was be wrong lor”dtherol us to ship, were scarcely >«bWii length ately on tàu,1“^»^wfa^thhS 7n L°lL^to^L^d,HL^Dé^d; «^^‘gtoomily^^rep^to^thrt ^“Tnflâe^d^nTfaféd cWretor by'

^ ^.Cs^r0^0.",^ î* ÏÏ? to JS* w’ttetS^. “to Briton .toed stesdily on, .n^tto tot off, cheering hls men the French- fa ^^.re .W o, uMn. boat, We ÏÏSIff £2
were now compelled to go in, and, “ha, still, we may appear on deck, -»!•» **; ^^ ereh other, wlthto im^top-mret. ****£.£ gone toy^to^î to thetoure-ln care M torloretion of ycrang Rich.,1 Os,stone,
been said, we made sail to the north- ordered below, and I dare say oppor- pistol-shot, a minute or two later, when over hls aide. It was not a time to make ana report nimseii, as cue junior captain. # tnmlne un " hls irmwini? snsnlcinns hls feverish nnr-ward. The afternoon ol the very day tunltles willofler to tool ure, especially we let fly.ll our larboard gui». This ïfatiretotiïStotoü^étibto^to”hto From a Uterrey stondpofat we cannot 2ult ol ttoriiadow ol tortue dependent
the Briton left her second cruising ln misting the hurt. I shnll go on the was the beginning of the real war, and so I walked alt, as far a. the toffrail, in d«qre to areertoln,ll possible, wtot naa these years ol stress and diflleul- as it fa upon the ultimate settlement ol
ground, a strange ship was seen directly qQlrter-dMk, but I would advise you warm enough It was, lor hall an hour or order to get out of the way, and tomato ^^1.tyimmorUUzed in the pages ol Copper- hls suit, red to abandonment Mall the 
on her courre, which wre pronounced to ^ot to go higher than thegun-deok. A. more-our.hlp coming round re reon a. ThT.°',wL^ CtoLnfa ^“tto ^g”obto^ at field, kr on hfa own coupon it, eSTrly rerlous purpore and earnest endeavor
to a frigate, before the sun set. jot Neb, I shall formally offer hls rer- she had flrwl, when the two frigates the »™oke as _possible.^ This was the . al0i0^l7in™ «ot not chapters are practically an autobiogra- which make lor success in its best sense.

The Briton manoeuvred all night to vices to helping to carry the wounded closed broadside and broatoide, both o”'yopportanlty * 0°oti”6 bo^d tbe Speedy on account phy. Murdstone and Qrinbys Ware- We have another victim ol the effects
dree with the stranger, Mid with suooe^ down." ................. running off nearly deto before the wind, the relative position», re well re oondl- going on board the Speedy onaccount ^ ^ ^ reBUty Warren^ Blacking of deterred hope, to Qrldley, the Angry
as he was only a league distant, and a “I understand you—we atoll all three I do not know how It happened, but Uons, ol the two veMels. ,Bt_ motion and Its results. Lord Harry Factory, but the menial work and scanty Man irom Shropshire, and we have poor
very little to windward ol her, when I serve to the humane gang. Well, when when the headyards were swung, I The,,Bîl^n-ïîï?.?°5then found’himself the senior Instead ol pay. the uncongenial surroundings and little Miss Fllte whose wits have gone
went on deck early the next morning. , man ha. no business with any other, found myrell pulling at the forebr.ee, but all her principal apM« tl atood. then found hlmreU the ^lor, ins^doi v^J. devices ol the dinner hour, astray in a vain effort to follow Cton-
7 found the Ship clear lor action. Mid a that may to better than none. Your like a dray horre. The mreter's mate. On the other handler antogonfat tod lost the visits to the debtors' prfaon, where ceryi maz, windings
degree ol animation pervading the vessel, standing Idle in a fight must to trying who commanded these braces, thanked both main and rnlxzentopmssts, and her themldst ol these interrogatories. 81» father's distress had found its climax, The book abounds in sharply drawn
thfTTtod never before witoÜsred. The workl" ,   , ■» «°, ^tanee in aehereM fire 1^ falf^wtoï hfaere^sudto^ leU Hto were retual experlenoe, to which Dick- portraits, farcical and serious. We
people were piped to breakfast just as I Marble and I conversed a little longer voice, saytog. We ll thrash em to an last fifteen minutes. She was falling elements were? walking on the ens' mind never reverted without 8 have the Sir Leicester Dedlock, true
EZLstod thecaptaln to salute him on this subject, when a gun fired from hour. Captain Wallingford." This wre more ™fer a quytor-raktog Are, too, °'er?te "ttor red I hto gon! shudder. chivalrous gentlemre beneath hls stiff-
wlth a “Good morning." the upper deck gave us notice that the the first consciousness I had, that my Irom her people . losing commred ol q gangway” to esoane hfa notice “AU rescue from this existence," he ness and pomposity ; we have Chadband,
'“Good morning to you, Wallingford," game wre .bout to begto. hand, had entered into the affair at ttofa ship iJto two Irigato, having writer “I considered bopelere though the style of unctuous hypocrite most re-
£« opportunity «, rÆpa% S&* g» » r^ik“reihe.errewn:n Kïüajaarto “• ss as&mTmS
^ Féereh^ to‘hl^glory. Twï quretor-deck everting denoted the ^^..^ dlff.ren^gyrt wetotoroggUrA. Is ureah to “ft ^T^d to » fa plemmnt to realire that hfa Jell,5/nominal mistress of a neglected
9» ZSÜïïXi hTL ra S£LS3£ mre were at^quarte^ ^‘re^^V^o^ SrSto^Sff died away, o, to- twsrettom. *5 ÏÏÎSSfSSS* SS S STSTSStt MSSTtS

qal*® ^ She's a noble oralt.fa she not, the guns were cast loose, and were fulness that had sent me to the brace, I come neutralised, by the eoncuaslons of --tter Mr Clements?" demanded unworthy environment, he was put in have the hopeless Crossing sweeper Jo,
nfM, own loroe!"6’ ^ leveUed, the tompiona were all out, shot walked onthe quarter-deck, where blmd the gun. red neither combatantmovto the cutter, Mr. Clement. ? _ demanded ^ luoh „ «jetton as fell to forever “moving on," a hounded, piteous,

and quite ol our own force. -was distributed about the deck, and was already flowing freely. Everybody, much Irom the position he occupied, the captain ol the Speedy. It sa face r . ^ ol tbe clM1 to loriorn uttle figure, against whom fates“As lor the last, sir, 1 suswered, heM Md there Mme o]d Mlt 0I a captain but myself, wre at work, lor llte or BtUl theBriton had her yards knowing- I know—rome old shipmate ol mine, I ^®loh he J , ,lin Bnd arroi^a a^fnd their utmost
••there does not seem much to ohooee- t ^ Been Anting Btong m, gun, death. In 1803, that mongrel gun, the ly braced, while those ol her enemy • i„,d-it's a A club ol follow students wre soon apite. Who has not choked a little over
she fa what you call a thlrty-elght, red ^ lmpBtlent begin. A silence like carronade, tod come Into general use, were pretty much at six red seven. ™JB ° abosL 1 founded lor the purpore cl circulating hfa terse creed ol gratitude toward, hfa
mounts fllty guns, I dare say. Is she f deserted church reigned and those on the quarter-deck of the Under such circumstances, it was not 1“?®? éf^he™Amïricre short stories written by Dickens, and almost only benefactor—“He vos good
certainly French ?» « throughout the ship. Had one been on Briton were beginning to fly around red a,fficult to predict the result of the en- Ç‘Pt,d°w"âllJflf,“rd'°' 22J£2r£Z he was alre manager ol the theatrical, to me, he vos.»

“As certainly as this ship fa English, he, intended «Iveraary at that look their owner, to the face, when they gagement; more especially as the spirit, ship Dawn. H» vowel lounaerea in a inaugurated. He describes him- Dickens’ books foUowed each other in
She can do nothing with our signala, red „„ instant, he would have been vomited their contenta, aa they grew of the Britons seemed to be rising with g»l»»nd all hands were lost nut tnis ^ j ,,a wrHer when a mer6 baby> an auoh id au00esai0n that it would be 
her rig fa a character ol her. Who ever dealened by the clamor, and contused sum with the explosion. Captain the duration ol the combat. gentlemre, h» mate and a negro, we alwayli„ and throughout hls life impossible to the brief space of a single
saw re Englishman with such royal- wltb tbe harried and disorderly manner Rowley, Clements, and the master were I wre sttil making my observations, on bo"<1' n,)W’ more ‘Bsn bls love for both avocations persisted. pape- to linger over them as one fain
masts red yards ? So, Master Walling- ln whloh preparations that were long all here, the first red last attending to when I heard the crack ol a shot, and three montto. - . Kindly relerence. to the player folk would do. Never a page but we are
ford, you must courent to take your before completed on board the British, the trimming ol the sals, while the fl«t the ripping ol pfank, on the forward low wMstle esrepedirom L»ra thro hoat hls workg> and we alreated by some felicitous phrase, some
breakfast re hour earlier than common, were .till in progress on board the lieutenant looked a little alter the part ol the quarter-deck. A little Many Dermond.wno immediately waisea lllnltrBte tbe Catholicity striking characterization, or some epi-
or go without it, altogether. Ah—here Frenchman. Four years earlier, the battery, red a little at everything else, group collected around a fallen man, | up to me, raised hfa hat, and commenoea | ^ hi, „mpBthies to this respect than sode immortal in the realm of Inn or 
fa the steward to say it waits for ue." ,.ma want ol preparation had given Scarce a minute passed, that shot did and I thought I caught a glimpse ol a very disagreeable sort of a dlMogue, recalling that they range from tragedy. What more farcical than the

I followed Captain Rowley to the Neia0n hla great victory at the Nile, not strike somewhere, though it was Captain Rowley s uniform and epaul- ny^saymg w»llin<rfnrd ! I Vincent Crummals and his Infant pheno- I breach of promise trial in Pickwick or
cabin, where I found he had sent lor Tbe French, in order to dear their principally alolt ; and the wails ol the ettes, in the sufferer. In an instant I *e , "„nn«nal eirnum menon to Mrs. Jarley’s wax works. He the passage at arms between Sairey
Marble, to share our meal. The kind- outer bBtteries, had lumbered those to- hurt, the revolting part of every seri- was on the spot. Sure enough, there we meet under very unusual oiroum dea0,ibea Mmself as an entranced Gamp and Betsy Prig, and at the other
hearted old gentleman seemed desirous ahore, and when hall their enemies un- ous combat, began to mingle in the roar was my old friend grievously wounded. Uanoes, '"asomewn.ioiten. rne.~u .t Bn exhlbltion „bere an to- end of the scale, what more sublime than 
ol adding this act ol civility to the hun- expectedly passed Inside, they found of the contest. The English, I observed, Clements was also there. Catching my time was at anther interesting momem ^ (ema)e entered a oage ol wild Ham Pegotty's attempted rescue at the
dred othen that he had already shown th£ir ahlpa were not prepared to fire— fought sullenly, though they fought eye, be observed,— to me, and one in wnicn i was so muon and ,eigned aleep apon tbe baok sacrifice of his own lile, of the charming,
us. I had received much generous and gbl tbat were virtually beaten before with all their hearts. Occasionally, a "As you are doing nothing, sir, will engaged, that i had no leisure properly ^ ,nol , lion whlle the ,ing tâcherons Steerforth who had dishon- 
liberal treatment from Captain Rowley, the*L bad diacb,rged an effective shot. cheer would arise to some part of the you assist In carrying Captain Rowley to pay my respects to you. mr. viem- exclalmed dramatically the ored his home and wrecked his life,
but never before had he seemed so mdeh “Wallingford,” said my old friend the ship ; but these, and the cries ol the below ? , “.u.ki - „kthA while, “Behold the amazing power ot No other writer has so identified him-
disposed to act toward me as a father oaptaln, as soon as I approached him, hurt, were almost all the sounds that I did not like the manner In which w.thtbis gentleman, and must ask the woman,, self with the festival ol Christmas,
would act to a son, as on that morning. „ u baTe notblng to do here. It would were heard, except those ol the conflict, this was said, nor the expression of the favour of your company ana ms, ror a wben clronmatanoea once more forced Irresistible, indeed, is the infectious

“I hope you have done justice to Davis' no»be proper loryou to take a part In with re occasional call, or a word of en- flrst lieutenants eye white saytog it. lew minutes, in your canin. Dickens into the struggle for a liveli- cheer of Pickwickian Christmas with
cookery, gentlemen,” he said, alter the thia Bnd it would be folly to ex- oouragement from some officer. They seemed to me to add, • I shall now No objection could be ralrea to tn s he drlfted lnto tbe office of a the hospitable Mr. Wardle at Dlngley
assault on the eatables began to abate a yourself without an object." “Warm work, Wallingford 1" Captain command this ship, and we shall see 11 «quest.1,,°“?'7®d the tw0 Grays Inn Solicitor. During his Dell, brimming with hllsrity from the
little to ardor, “lor this may be the last " ,. I"am qalte BWBre ol all this, Captain Rowley said, as I came close upon him new lords don t produce new laws. I into tne nnton s canin. eighteen months' legal experience he moment when Sam Wpller thrusts his
opportunity that will offer to enjoy It. Rowiey b„t I have thought your kind- in the smoke. “You have no business complied, however, ol course, and aided to i,k continueu mastered sufficiently all legal teohni- merry face into Pickwick's chamber
1 am an Englishman, and have what I neM ^ me wa8 ao great aa to permit me here, but I like to aee the face of a by two of hla own servante, I got the 1 ■ r — oalitlea to subsequently write without with the announcement that tbe water
hope is a humble confidence in the be a looker-on. I maybe of some friend, notwithstanding. You have poor old man into the gun-room. The m imduf at TUP T ÎPP ANTI rudimentary errors upon the processes in the wash basin was a mash of ice.
superiority of an English over a French ærvice to the wounded, if to nothing been looking about you ; how do you instant the surgeon cast his eyes on the A vLllili oüi Al ltlÈ Lira An U ofthelaw# Each recurring Christmas finds a new
ship; but I very well know we never else* and I hope you think me too much think it is going ?” injuries, I saw, by his countenance, WORKS OF CHARLES To this period we are doubtle»s in- generation making its delighted ac-
get even a French ship without working 0f ai officer to get in the way.” “This ship will—must beat, Captain there was no hope. His words soon con- DÏCKFNS debted for the portraits of Mr. Spenlow, of quaintanoe with the Christmas Carol
for it; and yonder gentleman may not “I am not certain, sir, I ought to per- Rowley. Her order and regularity are firmed the bad news. vivivrjiio Mr. Talkinghorn, of Sergeant Buz-Fuz, and an older one renewing, with un
leave us any crockery, for to-morrow. mit Miy thing of the sort,” returned the most beautiful.” “The captain cannot live half an -------- and countless other legal luminaries. dimmed satisfaction, its acquaintance
He evidently means to fight us, and I man gravely, “ This fighting is “Ay, I’m glad to hear you say as hour,” this gentleman said to me aside, The following very clever paper on At the age of seventeen Dickens with Scrooge, the regenerated, the Bob 
think will do himself credlL” serious business, and no one should much, Wallingford, for I know you are a “ and all we can do will^ be to give him the gPeat novelist, Dickens, is from the began his work as parliamentary reporter Cratchit and Tiny Tim — Immortal

“I believe you English always go into meddle with it whose duty does not seaman. Just go down on thp gundeok what he asks for. At present h® nf Maud now Mrs. J W. for the morning Herald. In this con- Christmas folk of wh
action against the French with a oonfl- it of him. See here, sir,” and cast an eye around you ; then come stupifled by the shock of the blow, but, P® ^ „ * neetion it will be interesting to quote age-wearied or custom-staled,
denoe of victory,” I remarked. pointing at the French frigate, which up and tell me how things look in a few minutes, he will probably ask Rigney, of Kingston, Ont. For many ^ own description of hardships inol- I Amid the manifold activities of his

“Why, we have brought our lads up to WBg a^)oat two cable’s lengths distant, there.” for water, or wine and water ; I wish, years literary contributions from her dental to such an avocation in the early life Dickens found time for a series of
that feeling, certainly, though I would with her topgallant-sails clewed up and Here I was, fairly enlisted as an aid. sir, you would indulge him in his wishes, were eageriy sought by some of the 30’s. readings from his own works, marvel-
not have you fancy I am quite of that *he o^ges in the brails; “in ten Down I went, however, and such a scene, <or you can have no duty to call you on Her short stories and “I have often transcribed for the lously successful both in England and
way ot thinking. I am too old, and have minutes we shall be hard at it, and I I never had witnessed before, certainly. deck. This will be a lucky hit f°* . , ... printer from my shorthand notes import- the United States. From Baltimore he
seen too much service, Wallingford, not ieave ^ yourself to say whether Although the season had well advanced Clements, who will run off with more sketches possess a charming literary ^ speeches, where strictest accuracy writes his son that -he seems to stand
to know that every battle is liable to prudenee does not require that you into the autumn, the weather was so than half the credit of the battle, finish. We hope she will continue her WM required, writing on the palm of my on the beach of a roaring sea of re-
accidents and vicissitudes. There is Bh0uldge below.” warm that half the men^had stripped though I fancy the Frenchman has as pontributions to the literature of our hand by the light ol a dark lantern as sponse—and indeed this phrase seems
some difference in service, I must suppose I had expected thia, and instead of for the toil—and toil it is, to work heavy much as he wants, already. With Dickens she is particularly we galloped through a wild country in
though not half as much In men as is oontesting the matter I bowed, and guns, for hours at a time, under the ex- And so it turned out, literally, in the * .. n .. . on the dead of night. I do verily believe
vulgarly imagined. The result is in the waiked off the quarter-deck, as if about citement of battle ; a toil that may not end. About twenty minutes after I at home, and her thoughts reveal an ^ ^ave been upset in almost every
hands ot God, and I do think we are to compiy. “Out ol sight, out ot mind,” be felt at the time, perhaps, but which went below, during which time the intimacy with those charms in his deaoripti0n ot vehicle known in the
fighting his battles, in this fearful war ; ^ thought ; it would be time enough to leaves a weariness like that of disease Briton did most of the fighting, we characters which will live as long as the country. I have been belated on miry
therefore, I trust He will take care ot g0 below when I had seen the beginning behind it. Many of the seamen fought heard the cheer ol victory on deck. RUh ianeaaKe i8 spoken. byroads towards the small hours, in a
us.” of the affair. In the waist I passed the in their trousers alone ; their long, hard These sounds appeared to cause the mar]rintr wheelless coach with exhausted horsesI was surprised to And Captain Row- marineei drawn up to military array, queues lying on their naked backs, wounded man to revive \ O.I the impelrhmt eratenarie. miarktog ^ drankeQ poat boya- and atm got
ley, who was usually oheerlul and gay, wUb thelr offloer aa attentive to dress- which resembled those ol ao many ath- “What means that, Wallingford ? he the year 191^ jwrhapa none I» ot wider ^ ^ t|me for pablioation; and aa a 
talking to this manner ; but It did not , them ln line aa || the victory de- letæ, prepared for the arena. The gun- asked in a stronger voice than I.could the mfoal'kfadfv woTdrouslv «°rt of by-product ol those adventures
become me to pursue the subject. In a Dended on its accuracy. On tbe lore- deck was lull ol smoke, the priming have thought It possible for him to use. that of the genial, kindly, woudrously remain to ua imoomparable
minute or two we rose Irom table, and I oaatie 1 found Neb, with his hands in burned in-board producing that effect, “ What do these cheers mean, my young 6‘V®a hoy. n,™„.hi«i m inch pictures ol old coaching days, ol genial
heard the order given to the steward to ble pooketa watching the marceuvre. ol though the power which exploded in the Iriend?" ^heheclnnlnjnla inurnev coachmen and loquacious guards, ol
report to the flrst lieutenant, as soon as the French as the cat watches those ol guns|w.s sent, with Its flames and snl- •• They mean, Captain Rowley, that “t»®"”8 more haunlW dfanrovid thre pleasant pauses at quaint old inns with
the table was cleared away, that the the moaae. Tbe follow's eye was alive phurous wreaths, to long lines from the you have conquered - that you are on e™orev ‘one hundred leaping fire and sanded floors and hos-
cabin bulkhead, might be removed, with interest, and I saw it was useless ports toward the enemy. The place master ol the French frigate. on the February Friday,i one ̂ hundred it“ble oheer for man and beaat."
Marble and I then passed below into a to tblnk 0, aendlng him below. As for appeared a sort ol pandemonium to me. “ Mreter 1-amI master of my own ^®“* î8”’ D|2Lena”eérthW nltorimre^ Verily the “wheelless coach" was to 
canvas berth that had been made lor him, the cffloers, they had taken their cue I could perceive men moving about in life? Ol what use fa victory to me, now? ol Charles Dickens rorthly pilgrimage. trana{orm ltaelf lnto a fairy chariot and 
where we could consult together with- tbe captain! and only smiled good- the smoke, raminer. and sponges whirl- I shall dle-dle roon, Wallingford, and was born at ^ ^ his ^ our ^ lnto fame audfortune.
out danger ol interruption. Just as we nat„redly as I passed them. The flrst tog in their hands, guns reeling inward, there will be an end of it all My poor father was at the time employed in the am>eared tbe first ol hfa
reached the place, the drum beat to Stut^mt, however, was an exception. ay%ven leaping Irom the deck, under wife will call this a melancholy victory." Navy P»? Office, but» the familyJiad In 1833 appeared the^flrtt^ol his
quarters. This carried nearly every h6 never had appeared well disposed the violence ol the recoils, officers sign- xlaa , what could I say? These h^roéartled asteiug Oouslfo" red 1834 he "assumed the pen
one else on deck, and left ns virtually toward us, and, I make no doubt, had 1 tog with their swords ,to add emphasis worda were only too true as respects 8 d DUrpoaea a Kenti,h name ol “Boy," his childish nickname
alone. „ not been so hospitably taken into the to their orders, boys running to snd Iro blmaelf, and, I d.res.y, as respected his ^‘“o^th^m beine as foé biographer fo, a favorite brother. Appearing first

“Well, Miles,-commenced Marble, oabin, we should all have got an earlier on thei, way to and iron, themag.zines, wifo, alro. Die he did, and In my pres- ™”t’tl,„Dh^,'e. ltthé “birthplMe ol in the Evening Chronicle, these 
“this v y ge will beat any other ol taste ol hfa humor. shot tossed Irom hand to hand, and to ence, and that calmly, with all his senses Pjettuy çnraees n,<sue oirrepmoe ui ... warmly received as toon, Vy’g^and give it flit,. We ^.ThL is too much good stuff in that gWe Its fleromt ch.racter .o .U tke eabou’t him ; but I could see, he had his ^^K^t°fah0.renre ? ZltoJ the îustRylhMr repr^retioé to tto voî-
have been twice captured, once wrecked, fellow," he dryly remarked, to passing, de<^ B°d dylng ”eltin8 ln their blood, doubta whether a little lustre Ukethat road/aüd rlvera familiar to hls child- umes. Illustrated by George Crulok-
have seen a fight, and are about to leel inting t0WBrd Neb at the same time, amidships. whtoh attended hfa end, was fulfilling bood immortallzed in man, a Christmas shanks, the copyright being purchased
another. What do you think patriotism bfm to be doing nothing at a 01 the manœuvres ol this combat, I all the objects of his being. The near sketch and uncommercial etching, red from Dickens tor £150, and subsequent-
and repubUoan vartoo require us to do moment uke thla-» know scarcely anything. M, attention view ol death place. » suggesting to Great Expectations some ly redeemed by him for thirteen times'‘stvSm »« ii-« ■*---*»---■'in! amjsrAara-a:
heard my mate mention republicanism, | Mr. Clements, 1 answerea, ana is | » I 1

MILES WALLINGFORD
By Jamb» Fmimobb Coop kb

CHAPTER XXIV
-Borne shout at victory’s loud acclaim, 

Borne fall that victor, to assure, 
But time divulges that to name, 

Alone, our triumphs are secure."
ÜUO

om we never grow

Rids Poisons 
From the Blood

To get the blood pure fa a problem 
which nearly everybody hss to lace in 
In the springtime. The quicker the 
poisons are swept from the blood the leas 
suffering there will be from pains, aches 
snd rheumatism.

Tbe liver and kidneys filter poisons 
from the blood, and you can very mater 
inlly’help them by the use ol Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

There fa no way to purify the blood 
except through the activity ol these vwo 
filtering organs. Beosnse they are 
prompt in awakening the action ol the 
liver and kidneys, Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills sre the greatest ol blood 
purifiers.

You need not have the tired, languid 
feelings which make lile » burden to so 
many people If you use Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. Backache, hesd- 
sohe, biliousness, indigestion and con
stipation disappear when this great med
icine fa need.


